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The Last Will and Testament of 
John Deane 
of Worton, 

 in the Parish of Potterne 
Will proved  16th October 1620 

 

. 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Proved at London 
Original reference: PCC / Prob11/136/312 
Will dated: 13 Jun 1620 

 
Testator Deane John Yeoman of Worton 

 
Executor:  

 Deane John Son 

 
Overseers: Tucker John Friend 
 Tucker Phillipp Friend 

 
 

Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator 

Other Information 
Surname Given Names 

   Lady Church of Sarum 

   Church of Potterne 

   Poor people of Worton 

Deane  Cousin Brother of James Deane 

Deane Catheryn Cousin  

Deane Elizabeth Cousin  
Deane James Cousin  

Deane John Cousin  

Deane Thomas Cousin  

Hiscocke Richard Cousin  

Hiscocke Robert Cousin  

    

Witnesses: 

Tucker Edward   

Tucker John   
Tucker Phillipp   

    
Other Names: 

Wilks Agnes  Mother of son James Deane 

    
 
 

In the name of God Amen Thertyne teenth daie of June in the yeare of our Lord God one thousand sixe hundred 

and twentie and in the eighteenth yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord James by the grace of God of England 
France and Ireland kinge Kinge defender of the faithe & And of Scotland the fiftie three I John Deane of Worton in the 
parishe of Potterne in the Countie of Wiltshire Yeoman beinge weake in bodye but of good and pfect remembrance God 
be prayted therefore Doe make & ordaine this my last will and testament in manner and forme followinge This is to say 
First I comend my Soule into the handes of Almightie God my maker hoping assured he to be saved by the meritts of 
Jesus Christ my Saviour and my bodye to be buryed in xpian buryall in the Church yards of Potterne Item I give to our 
Lady Church of Sarum twelve pence Item I give towards the repacons of the Church of Potterne eleven shillinge Item I 
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give and bequeath unto the poore people of Worton three shillinges Item I give and bequeath unto my Cozen James 
Deane tenn shillinge and his brother tenn shillinge Item I give and bequeath unto my Cozen Richard Hiscocke tenn 
shillinge Item I give and bequeath unto my Cozen Robert Hiscocke tenn shillinge Item I give and bequeath unto my Cozen 
Thomas Deane one wyned bed screed standing in my litle chamber and tenn pounds of good and lawfull money of 
England  Item I give and bequeath cozen Catheryn Deane tenn pounds of good and lawfull money of England and my 
coyned bed steed in the inner loft  Item I give and bequeath unto my Cozen Elizabeth Deane tenn pounds of good and 
lawfull money of England Item my Will and meaninge is that my said Sonne John Deane begotton uppon the bodye of 
Agnes Wilks shall have the educacon and bringinge up of my said Cozen Thomas Deane and of the aforesaid Catheryn 
Deane and of the aforesaid Elizabeth Deane my Cozens until they have or shall accomplish their severall ages my 
aforesaid yeares Cozen Thomas Deane so accomplishe the age of twentie and one yeare and my aforesaid Cozen 
Catheryn Deane to accomplishe the age of eighteene yeares and Elizabeth my Cozen to accomplish eighteene yeares in 
consideracon thereof my will and meaninge is that my said sonne John Deane begotton uppon the bodye of Agnes Wilks 
shall have the use of all their porcons after my decease Item I give unto my said son John Deane begotton uppon the 
bodye of Agnes Wilks all my lease houlde Bowken Marshe and the Ganbridge and Howle Crafte and the rest of all my 
goods moveable and unmoveable after my legacyes fulfilled and my funerall expences defraced Item I give and bequeath 
unto John Deane my sonne begotton uppon the bodie of Agnes Wilks whome I doe maker and ordaine my full whole sole 
and onelye Executor of this my present will and testament and of the execucon of the same & maker and ordaine my 
welbeloved friends in Christ John Tucker and Phillipp Tucker my overseers to for this my last will and testament xformed  
in all respectt  and I doe utterlye revoke and adnull all and evevie other and former testaments wills or legacies and 
bequeath executors and overseers by me in anye wise before this named willed and bequeathed In Witnes whereof I the 
John Deane have published this to be my last will and testament and have hereto sett my hand and seale the day and 
yeare above written  / John Deane his marke Wittnessed John Tucker and Phillipp Tucker and Edward Tucker Item my will 
and meaninge is that my cozen Thomas Deane shall have the bed and bed screed above named withall the apparrell 
there unto  belonginge and my will and meaning is that Katherin Deane my sonne Cozen shall have the bed and bed 
screed above named with all the apparrell there unto belonginge. 
 
 
(Attestation Clause) 
 


